
DGo1s1on Iro. ___ _ 

BEl0RE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF 1':83 S~ATE OF CALIFOENIA. 

--.. 000-.., .. 

In the Matter of the APplication ) 
ot CITRUS BELT GAS C~~ANY for ) 
an tnerease of gas rat~s. } 

APPLICATION NO. 2787 

P. J. !1ttbbell and -Z. T. :Bell 
for .A:Pp11~t 

F. L. Leonard, Cit,. Attorney, 
. for Redlsnde 

U. O. Rert for Colton. 

EDGERTON, Comm1s81oner~ 

OPINION 
~- .... - .......... 

~h18 18 the application oor C1tra.s, Belt G88 Cotnpll:Q.7 

for a:c. increase o:t 1 ts rates 1:or gas in the 01 ties o~ S~ 

Bel"tl.s.rd1no, :Redla.nde, Colton and Co~C"ona. 

J.pp11cant operatee an ax:t1~1.c1"'1 gaa pl8l'lt 111 san 
~%'XI.8rd.1no eerv1ng that citY' and Colton, 8llother 1n Redlands 

and a. th1rl1 1n Corona. In the latter two cities applicant 

18 tho onl;y, ga8 eompsn,. .sOrv1ng, While 111 San 13ernard1no a%XI. 

Col ton it- competes W1 th Southern Cal1fo%'Xl.1a Gas Compan,.. 

~he coIllp8Jl3' alleges in effeot that its rates have 
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not,. 121 the past. returned it a '.fair rate u:pon its 1n"V8stment; 

that the coat o:f' oil bas mate:r1all:r inoressed and that an in-

crease of rates is necessary to cover ~oh increased oil cost 

to ~ble it to oontinue to earn at l$$st th& net return en-
joyed tn 1916. In this application Citrus Belt,Gss Compan7 
requests authority to increase its rates for artifioial gas 

sufUe1ent o:c.l~ to re1mburee it for the increased oper&t1ng 

exPellses oaused. b,. the advanced price o:t ftLel 011 used 1n 

~oture of gas. 
Owtng to the competitive conditions eXisting 1n !an 

Bernare.ino end. the :tact that there is pending be:f'ore th1s 
Commission an app11oation b,. Southern Californi& Gss comp~ 

(~p. No. 1853) for a d.etermination of rates in Sen :Berna:r-

dino, hearing on whieh Will be held 1n the near fa.ture tit 
appeared &dv1sable to postpo~e hearing 1n this appliostion 

1nsofar as it refers to l"etes 1%1 ~e.n Be%Xl8-r4.1no and Colton 

until the Southern California Gas CO~any'8 application is 

heard.. 
Hearing8 were held in the above entitled matter 

at ReUends on August 31st' and at Corona. on September let, 

at which time testimony and eVidence were introduced rola-

tive to tho rates for thoee cities respeotive17· 
It appears s.c1.'V'1ss.ble, under the eond1 tio:c.s eXist-

ing, that an order be 1sStted 1n this matter rels.t1ve .. to 

Redlands and Corona at the present time aDd s. later deo!e1~ 
# 

to be issued relative to San BM'nerdino end Colton. I Will. 

thorefore,. diseuse the evidence as 1 t affects the matter o'! 

rates in the cities of Redlands and Corona. 
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REDLANDS 

~e e:d.st1:c.g rate charged b,- applicant 1%1 Redlands 

tor gae o~ approx1matel~ 600 B.~.~. qua11t7 is: 

~ el.20 PE'r 1,000 cubic feet 
Y~n1mttm ~1ll SO, per ~eter per Month. 

This rate wae reviewed b~ ~e COmmission 1n 19l4 
and was determined at that time to be rensonable. The de-

tel'tl1ns.t1on was made in co:c.neotion with Caeo 604, Cit,. of 

Redland.s ve. C1trt:.s Belt Gas Compen7, Decision l!o. 1978 

C Op1n1oneand Orders of the Railroad. Cormn1ssion of Ca.l1for-

nia, Vol. 5, Page SOl). 
Assistant Engineers L. S. Read7 and W. J. Esmmond· 

ot the COmmission's Gas ~d Electrio Department, ~bm1tted 
e. report on the app11ctl.t10n sett1ng forth the capital, rev-
enue and expense, and. the inorea.se in coste reBUl ting !:rom 

advanced p:r1o.e of Oil. No valUation was xcs.de, but the Com-.. 

betterments, were used. 

The f1nanc1&l showing for 1916 for the Redlands 

plant is 8et forth ae follows: 

Capital Basis ••••••••••••••• $285,000.00 

~ro8e ReveDne ••••••••••••••• $ 60,751.38 
Operating Elcpensee exol'C.s1ve· 

of Depree1st1on 

Net Rate for ~t. & Depr. 
Net Rate for Interest 

.36,378.87 
~ 24,372.51' 

~e statistios for the .,-ear 1916 8hoW8 the t'ollow1ng: 

(s) Barrels o~ oil used 15.261 bbls. 
Total gas man~ae~ed 67,158,500 Cu.ft. 
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Total gas Bold 48.553·,100 cu..ft. 
~11t~ of gas 60S B.T.U. per Cu.!t. 
Average number ot eonsucers 2,259 

Cb) Gas aol~ par eoneumer . 21~'500 CU.ft. 
P.evoDne per eon~er ~26.90 

~ per 1000- on.ft.eold ~~ 1.25 

During the year 1916 the compan:v paid 90.5, per 

barrel for oil delivered at Redlands. At the time applica-

tion was filed the Price paid we,s $1.43 snd at time ot hear-

ing app11eent was partng $1.63 per barrel delivered at Red-
1811d~. Mr. Z. T. :8&11, t;onernl Manager of applicant, tes-

tified that it was not possible to obtain a. contra.ct for oil 
at any fixed price but that the co~n7 wae ~orced to pay 
market quotations. 

The re8Ult of th1e present increase alone, baaed 

on 1916 operations, would 'be an inorease in operating ex-

penses o~ $11,064.25 or 22.8~ per 1,000 ~.ft. eold. AS-

S18~t Engineer Ready reported that app11~t should be 

able to economize 1n the use of 011, reducing the dut:r ~0lI1 

13.18 gals. por 1,000 cu.ft. sold to at least 12 gals • 
• 

Even with this greater economy the ~8 delivered to its oon-

~ers Will cost applioant 19.'¢ per 1,000 ~.!t. more than 

in 191&. Ad~snced prioe of other material and o~ labo~ will 

tond to turther 1ncre~8e the eost. If app11cent 18 not 

grsnted relief 1te net revenue Will 'be red~ced from 6.~ to 

ap:prox1ma.tely 3-1/4% on tl::.e investment. 
There 18 little hope of a reduction in the price 

of oil 1n the near f'a.tu:re and it is possible that :tDrther 
increases mal" ocour. Applicant ma.,. be able to increase its 

sales by a proper form of rate Owing to the increa8& 1n cost 



of otber fttels. Howe~er. 8n7 increase of rstes is. 1n 

gene::s.l, aooompe.nied by a. 1088 of some ba.s:1.nes8 s.nd 'ltrlder the 

present oondit1ons it 18 hsrd17 probable that applicant will 
more than keep its Bales equal to those of 19l6. Forcod 

economies on the part of oon~er8 due to general inorease 

in eost of all supplies Will furthsr tend to decrease the 

sale ot gas, eapec1al17 at 1nereaeed rates. 

Applicant's bu8ines8 has not increased mater1al17 
dur~g the past 4 1esrs. In fact applicant had Z.27S oo~ 

ere in 1913 and sold 4'1.626,000 cu. ft. ot ge.s as oompared nth 

1916 report of 2,259 consumers and sales of 48.553,100 ~.tt. 
The population o"r Redlands was estimated to be 12,000 1%1. 1916 

as oompared with 1913 estimate of 11.200. 
Applica.nt requests only to increase its rateB to o'lf-

set the increased price of oil although cost o~ other mat«r1als 
and labor have inoreased. 

Careful consideration must be given the publi0 in in-

creaSing ra.tes during this na.tion.s.l 0%'1818 when the pr1oo" of 

all oommodities llave materiall,- 1neres.sed, 1n man,. eases tar 

out of proportion to th$ tnere4se 1n the public'S earning. power. 
A oorporation ~at expect to not on1~ eoonomize insofar as 

POSSible but in man~ instances may have to forego a consider-
able part of its profits dUring this period. I believe, how-

ever. in thi8 1nstsno$, oonsidering the previOUS low return 
ea.r.c.ecl, that applicant is entitled to &XL increase 1n ratea 

which will. 8,8 nes.r as pOBSi 'ble, offset the inoreased p::ric. 

of oil. Increased rates to cover ad~ced cost of oil will 
not, in m,. op1n1on, make it possible for applicant to net 
e~en its former return Owing to prob4ble reduction 1n sal~8 

and increase of other coate. Sowever, I do not be11eve it 
adVisable at this time to inorease the rates further than 
herein set forth. 
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The average rate ~8t be increased to $1.43' per 

1,000 eu.'ft. ill order to re1mburse &ppl:tesnt fo%' the 1%1-

creased cost of 011 and increased state taxes ev&.n With 

the reduced oil consumption • 
.It. uniform ra.te o'! $1.40 per 1,000 eu.:tt. was sug-

gested by al=':pl1eant at the hearing. ThiS would net appl1-

oe.nt approx1matel:y $1.44 per 1,000 au.ft. 801d ba:t would 

tend materiall:?, to decrease sales end thus increaSG the 

cost per 1,000 eu.ft. above that estimated. Applicant 

later, b,. letter, urged a higher ra.te. AS discussed a-
bove, With the proper form of rate a.pp11oe.nt Will be able 

to more nearl:y eont1n'a.e its present sales a:c.d the follow-

ing rate appeers most adVisable for the conditions exist-

ing in Redlands. ~1s rete 19'1ll result in an average re-

turn of $1.426 per 1,000·.,0"D,.ft. and Will 88s1et 1n 1:J.-

ere$stng app11eant'e larger 8ales. 

WI: 
!firat 3,000 ou.ft. per month ••• $1.45 per 1000 eu.ft. 
Next '1,000 " " " l.25- " " " ••• 

" 15,000 " " " 1.10 " " " ••• 
Over 25,000 " " " .90 " " " ••• 

Y1n1mtzm Bill 60, per Meter per Mon:th. 

C.ORONA 

~e eXisting rate foX' gas at CoroXla 18: 

Rate $1.50 per l.OOO cubic feet -
M1n1ma:m Bill $1.00 pe::l:' Yeter per Month. 
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n.e reasonableness of thi.lt rato was investigatod 

by the Commission in 19l4 1n Case No. 662, City,of Cor~ 

vs. Citrus Belt Gas COCl'8J:l.:Y. and was ~ound to be a. reason-

abl~ rate 1n Decision No. 1979 (Op1:c.1ons a.nd Orders of the 

Ra.1lroad Commission of California, Vol. 5, Page 80S). 

~e finanoial at~toment for 1916 8S reported by 
the Comm18s1on's engineers was: 

Capital ••••••••••••••••••••• $63,000.00 

Gross Revenue ••••••••••••••• $l4,306~05 
Operating EXpenees •••••••••• 9,88&.26 

Net Revenue ••••••••••••• $ 4,4lY.76 
Rat" of Return. for Depr. &: Int. 7% 
Rate of Return for Interest 4.8% 

S1;at1st1c8: 

(a) Oil used •••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 3.307 b'bls. 
Gas manufaotured •••••••••••••• 10.'84.000 ~.!t. 
G~8 sold •••••••••••••••••••• ~. 9.257,100 ~.!t. 
Qa.elity of gas sold ••••••••••• 608 :B.T."O". 
N~ber of consumers ••••••••••• 412 

(1)' Sales per eo:o.8'Wner per yee:r ••• 22.400 ~.ft. 
Revenue per consumer •••••••••• $34.80 
Ave. Revenue per ~OOO ~.ft •••• $1.549 

The StunG increase has ocou:rred in tho prioe o'! 

oil at CorOll& as at Redlands, the cost 1n 1916 be1l:1g SS!1 

per barrel end at time of hea.r1ng the price '~&8 $1.58 :per 

banel delivered at Corona. On the be.Si8 of 1916 opera.-

tions the 1neres.eed pl'1 eo of oil would repreeent an,', in-

~e88e tn cost of gas of 25.9, per 1,000 ~.ft. sold. To 

~intatn the same net return this would betncroased to 

27.5# to oover addi t1onaJ. taxes, mald.ng an average rate 

of ~1.824 per 1,000 au.tt. sold. 
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It was estimated that upon an 011 dut,. of 13 gal-

lons per 1,000 em.ft. sold, wh1ch appesre reasonable con-

sider1ng the plant operations. the 1ncreased operat1ng oosts 

would be 2~, mak1ng en average cost for the eame net rate 

of retu%n of $1.751 per 1,000 ~.ft. 

The quee.t1on of rates 121 Corona presents a diffi-

cult problem. 1'he %'ate at present 18 as 211gb. a.B 18 gene%'-

all,. oonsidered adv18&ble. 1'herEl appears no prospeots of 

1noreae1ng the oo:tr.p8.nl'" s bus1ne88 and there 10 danger o-r 

material 1088 of bus1ness with 8Jl 1l1c:reaa8 oo! rates to 

$1.'15 per l .. OOO O'tt.ft. There appear., no marked change 1%1 

the number of oonsumers du:r1ng the palSt two :years and. the 

e"V1denoe 1s to the effeot tbat there 18 l1ttle prospeot of 

add1t1oXl&l salea to be obtained 1n the ~t'Q%e. It wae the 

op1n1on of the Com:m1ssion's engineers report1ng on the mat-

ter that little benefit would be derived b,. applicant trom 

an increase of rates eqc.al to the 1noreased cost. It is 
to be noted that at the existing rate applioant's net re-
turn will be reduoed to approx1matel:v 2% on the total. in-

vestment. 

Applioant urged that it bo granted a:a.'thor1t,. to 

put 1%1. a block schedule with a .grOS8 rate of $1.75 :!or the 

first block with a 10, per 1,000 ~.:!t. diseo~t for prompt 

pa,ment, alleging that owing to increased. oost ot other 

~ele its sales would not be mater1al17 d.eorcaso4 end ~

thor that eoonomiee 1n oolleotions would result from ap-

pl1e&t1on of prompt pa~ent disoount r&tes. 

In View o1! the cond1 t 10ne 'tmdbr 'Which applicant , 
18 operating 1%1. Corona. and eepee1all,. the amal' retur.a. to 
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be obta1ned under the present rates I believe app11cent 

should be grsnted author1t7 to put in such a di8coant rate 

a.l though there 18 some question as to 1 ts a4T1sab111 t,. . . . 
I reoommend, therefor&, the fol1oW1ng rate: 

Firat 2,000 eu.ft. per Month ••••• $1.76 per 1000 au.ft. 
Next 8,000 W W ~ ••••• l.50 W· W W 

w 15.000 W W ,.. ••••• l.26 W w. W 

All over 25,000 W W W ••••• l.lO W W w 

M1njmnm !111 $1.00 per Meter per Month. 

Pro~ P8.Ajent ·D1sco'Dllt: .A. discount of 
1 on I DIlle ot $1~75 or les8 and 
10, per 1,000 on.~t. for all b111e 1n 
exceS8 o~ $1.'15 will be mad.e proVided 
bills are paid With1n 10 u:rs of date 
of ~8sent&tion. 

~e above rate Will net applicant an-average rate 

of $1.622 per 1,000 ~b10 feet exclusive of for~e1ted 418-

eO'Qllta. which latter .. should 1llcreas8 the same to $1.65. 

For the month of Maroh there wore no oon~er8 U8~ more 

than 10,000 oub1c teet and an,. aalos Which appliosnt can 

encourage beyond that smomt per month Will be beneficial 

in 1nore&81ng the net retu:rn. 

I reoommend the folloWing fom of' order: 

ORDE,R ......... _-
C1trua ~l t Gas Compan:r he:v1ng applied to 1l1creaee 

1 te gas rates a:od hearings he:v1:cg beG%1, held at :aedlands and 

Corona relative to the rates 1n those cities snd the matter 

'be1ng eubm1tted and read,. -tor decision, .and 

~e Railroad COmmission t1nd1Xlg as a fact th&t the 

eXisting rate. ~er present oondition. o~ cost o~ operation 
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are unjust and 'tUll'eaeonable and that a:pplioant should be 

granted author1t~.t~ increase its ratos to those ~et 
forth 1n this order. 

IT IS F.:E:REBY ORDERED that: 

1. CitrllS Belt Gas Comp~ 'be and the same 18 

hereb~ authorized to oharge and oolleot the folloWing 
ratea for gas of 600 B.!.U. por ~b10 foot average 'heat 

oontent 1n the o1t7 of Redl4nds. SUoh rates 8ball be ap-
plicable to all regular meter readings made on or atter 
Ooto"o~:r 15. 1917 proV1ded 01 tra.s :Belt Gas COlX1P4ll7 sh8.l1 

have filed With the Commission said rates on or before 00-

tober 10. 1917. 

RATE: -
First 3,000 ~.tt. per ~eter per Month 

$1.45 per 1.000 cu.ft. 
Next 7,000 au.ft. per Meter per Month 

$1.25 per 1.000 au.ft. 
Next 15,000 ou.tt. per Meter p~r ~onth 

, $1.10 per 1.000 ~.ft. 
Allover 25,000 eu.ft. 1»:1:' :£eter :per ~onth 

$.90 por l~OOO eu.ft. 
M1n1mum Bill 60# per Meter per Month. 

2. Citrus Belt Gas Compan7 be and the acme 1& 
hereb7 author1zed to oharge and oolleot ~e fOllowing r~toa 

for gas of 000 B.T.U. per cubi0 :toot 8.v~rsge heat oontent 
111 the c1t~ of Coro:r:r.a. Sa.1d retes sMll be a.pplicable to 
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all regalar meter read1nge made on or after Oeto~r 15·, 19l'1 

provided Cit~s Belt Gas Comp~ shall have filed with the 
Camm1saion said rates on or before Oetober 10, 1917. 

RATE: -
:prust 2,000 au.ft. per Mete~ per Month 

$1.75 per l,OOO ~.ft. 
Next 8,000 eu.ft. per Meter per Month 

~.50 POl" 1.000 au.ft. 
Jezt 15,000 an.~t. p~r Meter per Month 

$l.25 per 1,000 au.ft • 
.All ovel" 25·,000 au.ft. per :Meter per :Month 

$1.10 per 1,000 cu..ft. 
Min1mmn Bill $1.00 pe:r Meter per Month 

Prom~t ps.~ent Disoount: A. disoount of 
10 on a 1 btIle of $1.~5 or le88 and 
10~ per 1 ,000 eu.~t. for all bills in 
excess of $1.75 Will be made proVided 
bills a.re pai! Wi thin 10 days ot date 
of preeontstion. 

The forego1:ag Opin1on and order are hereb,. ap-. . 

proved s.:c.d ordered filed a.s the Opin1on and order o'! the 

R&11road.Comm18eion of the State of California. 

Dated a.t San Frs.noieeo, California, this 

uS'" of September , 191'1. 
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